EXPECT 8,100 MEN 45-64 TO REGISTER TOMORROW

If You Live in City of Waterloo
First week, first or second precinct
First week, third, fourth or fifth precinct
Second week, first or second precinct
Second week, second or third precinct
Third week, first or second precinct
Third week, third or fourth precinct
Fourth week, first or second precinct
Fourth week, third or fourth precinct

Towns
Dakota, Washington, 111; Woman, Cedar Falls, Oakville
Booneville

Berkeley
Orange
Raven, Big Creek or Spring Creek

Engla

Transients

A country club only Black Hawk or other rural Waterloo

Register at

Registering Offices—A. M. to 9 P. M.

If you are a student or faculty member of Cottus Falls College, Cedar Falls

Reject Six West Board Drafts

C:

WATERLOO JUNIOR CHAMBER JUDGED AS BEST IN IOWA

Wine, Fire, Firsts; Shirk of Alton New State President.

Mother of Five in Navy Invited to Christen Tug

Secretary Knox Sends Gifts

At Portland, Oct. 3.

Mrs. Thomas F. Sullivan, 98

Northeast Iowa Band Jubilee—Committee Chairs Named

SYMPHONY GOES POPULAR; STAGE SET IN BALLROOM

Your Home Paper Gives the News of Waterloo